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Every Article in the Store Is Substantially Reduced in Price
This Means That You Buy This Means That You Buy
Every Suit Reduced
Every Coat Reduced
Every Waist Reduced
Every Dress Reduced
Every Petticoat Reduced
Every Sweater Reduced
Every Fur Set Reduced
Every Gown Reduced;
Every Raincoat Reduced
Every Blanket Reduced
Every Comforter JReduced
Every Lace Curtain Reduced
Every Brass Bed Reduced
Every Rug Reduced
Every Mattress Reduced
Every Child's Coat Reduced
Every Child's Dress Reduced
Every Child's Hat Reduced
Every Child's Raincoat
Every Child's Cape Reduced
Every Child's Bonnet
Every House Dress Reduced
Every Kimono Reduced
Every Dressing Sacque
Every Bath Robe Reduced
Every Bedspread Reduced
Every Trimmed Hat Reduced
Every Feather Reduced
Every Ornament Reduced
Every Untrimmed Hood
Every Ostrich Feather
Every Leather Bag Reduced

FEE OF HEALER CUT
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. Refund Cash by Court.

METHODS ARE DENOUNCED

Judge Asserts That Linda Burfleld
lhiurd Snggentrd Suicide to Girl,

and Call Her Pangrrous
Prrmn for the Sick.

SEATTLK. Oct. 25. Mrs. Linda Bur-
fleld Hazzard. known aa the, "starva-
tion doctor." must return $9T of the
IIS50 rash given her by Minn Dorothe
Williamson, for the treatment of Mlm
Williamson and her i Inter. Claire, whom
whom Mrt Hazzard t accused of hav-
ing starved to drth at the Hazxard
Sanitarium at Olalla.

Tola waa the order issue todar by
Judge Lester Still, of Kitsap County,
at that end of the. proceedings brought
by Miss Williamson to compel an ac-
counting of Mrs-- Hazzard'a guardian-shl- u

of her sister's estate.' The Judge
also ordered that the note for 1:50
Blven Mrs. Haszard by Ml-- s Williamson
be i laced in the custody of the court to
be held until It can be determined
whether Miss Williamson waa In herright mind when she made It.

"I am of the opinion that Mrs. Has-sar- d
was violating all the. known rules

of medicine In her treatment of this
thin, emaciated girl." said Judge Still.
"It looks to me as if this girt and her
iter were slowly dying-- at Olalla

the sister did die there and that Dr.
Hazxard did not have the scientific
knowledge she ought to bave hal in
ministering to them.

"1 think of this weak girl, lying upon
her back in the woods of Kitsap Coun-
ty, who, accord Ins; to tr. Hazzard.
showed symptoms of Insanity, and then
think of the doctor, sitting by her side
and telling her tales of that awful
culrh close, by and suggesting suicide
to tH mind of the glrL

"The doctor might not hae realised

what she waa doing, but I believe the
story of the girl that she did suggest
suicide to her. Such s doctor Is a dan-
gerous person to administer to wo
men and children."

Lorothea took the stand earlier today
against the starvation expert. the de
clared Mrs. Hazzard had never spoken
to her of assuming charge of her af
fairs as her guardian, that Doctor Hit
sard had never made a physical exam-
ination of her and that In spite of this
fact, she had repeatedly Informed her
that she was mentally unsound, and
would be a permanent Imbecile.

John Herbert, a Portland business
man. uncle of the Williamson girl, told
the court that previous to Ms visit to
his niece at the Haszard Institution
Information had been conveyed to him
that Dorothea waa a mental Incompe-
tent, but that on his arrival there last
May. he discovered her to be perfectly
sane, but weak as a result of the fast
lng treatment.

LITTLE ONES ARE TRAINED

Washington Varsity Professor Has
"Cpi" for Children.

UNIVKRSITY UK WASHINGTON".
Seattle. Oct. 16. (Special.) To teach
the little ones that are dally brought
Into his office to control their bodies
with their minds. Pr. Stevenson Smith,
director of the psychological clinic for
the education of backward and defec-
tive children, la establishing a gym-
nasium his rooms In science hall
at the university to give bis patients
lessons In physical culture.

Students at the university are taking
a deep Interest In the work of Pr. Ste
venson Smith, who Is a young man.
despite his many degrees. Dr. Smith
has a doctor's degree from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and was psy
chological director of clinics at Colum
bia. Pennsylvania and Hampden-Syd- -
ney colleges before coming-t- the Pa
cific Coast.

Soccer Season Begins.
The first game of the grammar

school soccer season will be played this
afternoon on Multnomah Field. Alna-wor- th

and Portsmouth will hook up In
a practice match. These teams are old
rivals and a bot game Is expetced.
The grammar school soccer league will
be organized soon.

Mlmrn CIsra ffrnlth has been elected a fl-lo-

of the Amrtlftn Association for. the
Advancement of swienre. psnlv because eh
solved a problem in mathematics which
pussled collrse profnesors for more then a
cenlurr. Miss Smith Is an Inetractor Of
mathematics la Welletley College.
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AUTO POSSE KILLS

Pursuit Follows Murder of

. Man, Shooting of Girl.'

SHOTS FIRED IN REVENGE

Employe Angered by' Discharge for
tlng Horse He Was Forbidden

to IUde Slayer Soon Over-

taken bj Officers. .

SAN JOSE. Cal.. Oct. Simon
Romero, a prominent resident of Mon-

terey, and Manuel Garcia, his slayer,
are both dead, and Miss Helen yulz-ad- a.

a daughter of a millionaire planter
of Costa Klca. lies seriously wounded
as the result of a shooting affray that
took place after midnight this morning
at the palatial home of the Qulzadas In
College Park, near this city, and the
efforts of the authorities to capture
Garcia.

After an all-nig- ht chase, which waa
participated In by officers from both
Santa Clara and Alameda Counties.
Garcia was shot and fatally wounded
at Warm springs inoriu
o'clock by an automoDiie loao oi om-ce- rs

from San Jose, who shot In self
defense.

narcla lived only an hour after his
arrival at the county Jail here. He was
a vaquero and stableman In the employ
of Francisco (juixaua, ior seven yes.
private secretary to the Preslrent of
Costa Rica, and a millionaire pianier.
and waa discharged Monday by Miss
Oiiisaia because he took out for exer
cise a horse which she had forbidden
him to ride. Shortly after midnight
Garcia entered the dining-roo- m of the
Qulzada house, where Romero and tha
young woman were having a light sup-
per after the theater, and fired four
shots at Romero, killing him Instantly.
Another shot missed and the sixth, fired
from an automatic gun. hit the girl In
the right leg.

Garcia had the thoroughbred single-foot- er

saddled and ready and left Im
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mediately. The Sheriff's office was no-titl- ed

and men were despatched Imme-
diately to the scene of the shooting.
It was believed that Garcia headed
north and before daybreak an automo-
bile load of officers set out along the
Oakland road.

Several clews as lo his whereabouts
wore picked up on the way and several
false leads wore followed, but shortly
after 11 the officers met Garcia on the
Oakland road about a mile south of
Warm Springs. The machine stopped
and Garcia stopped his horse. He was
covered with the guns of the posse and
before a word was spoken he had
dropped to his horse's side and fired
two shots from his revolver over the
saddle, at the five men in the machine.
The four officers at once let lire, two
with shotguns loaded with buckshot,
one with a revolver and the other with
a rifle.

The horse dropped upon the side to
which Garcia waa hanging and pinned
him beneath It. He partially raised
himself and fired one more shot over
the body of the horse and was greeted
by another fusillade. When picked up
Garcia was unconscious and he was
hurried In the automobile to the county
Jail.

Klamath Holds Institute.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Oct. 15.

(Special.) Presided over by J. Q.

ALL STOMACH TROUBLE VANISHES

AFTER TAKING LITTLE DIAPEPSIN

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Head-- .
ache and other distress will go

' in five minutes.

If you had some Diapepsln handy
and would take a little now your stom-
ach distress or Indigestion would van-
ish In five minutes and you would feel
fine.

Thla harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a
sour, before you
realize It.

If your meals don't tempt you. or
what little you do eat seems to fill you.
or lays like a lump of lead In your
stomach, or if you have heartburn, that
Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a nt

case of Pape's Diapepsln and take a
little Just as soon as you can. There

Swan, County Superintendent of
Schools, the Klamath County teachers'
annual Institute opened In the Cen-
tral building. Excellent addresses were
heard from State Superintendent of
Schools Alderman and Hiss Montana
Hastings, of the Department of Kdu-catio- n.

University of Oregon. Miss
Hastings spoke of opportunities of
teachers and said that little physical
defects In the pupils, if looked after,
would facilitate their learning mate-
rially. Songs were sung by Mrs. Don
Z. Zumwalt. while the Girls' Glee Club
of the high school rendered choral
numbers under the directorship of Pro-
fessor George A. Wlrtz.

$25,000 Asked for Astoria Play.
ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 25. (Special.) A

few days ago a committee of women
was appointed to negotiate with Miss
Mabel Ferris, for the purchase of her
dramatization of the "Bridge af the
Gods," which was presented here dur
lng the Centennial, the plan being to
make it a strlatly Astoria feature, to
be given here annually during the re-
gattas. Last evening the committee
met with Miss Ferris and the latter
submitted her terms. She asked 125.-00- 0

for the play and specified that f 1500
must be paid at once, while the balance
could be paid at the rate of (1500 a
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will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling In the stomach. Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches. Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go,
and, besldesr-the- re wil be no undigest-
ed food left over in the stomach to
poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Diapepsln Is certain cure for
er stomachs, because It pre-

vents fermentation anr takes hold of
your food and digests it Jnst the sama
aa if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom-
ach misery Is at any drug store wait-
ing for you.

These large nt coses contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly cure
almost any case of Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or any other stomach disturbance.

All Millinery Reduced
All Dress Goods Reduced
All Silks Reduced
All Hosiery Reduced
All Underwear Reduced
All Handkerchiefs Reduced
All Neckwear Reduced
All Ribbons Reduced
All Men's Wear Reduced
All Veilings Reduced
All Laces Reduced
All Trimmings Reduced
All Embroideries Reduced
All Chiffons Reduced
All Jewelry Reduced
All Cut Glass Reduced
All Silverware Reduced
All Drugs Reduced
All Toilet Articles Reduced
All Rubber Goods Reduced
All Stationery Reduced
All Fountain Pens Reduced,
All Beaded Bags Reduced
All Pictures Reduced
All Sheet Goods Reduced
All Picture Frames Reduced
All Hair Goods Reduced
All Belts Reduced
All Hair Ornaments Reduced
All Linens Reduced
All Domestics Reduced
All Towels Reduced
All Notions Reduced

year. The commlttea has taken no
action as yet. ,

The output of wine in 1009 amounted to
fci.non.oiH gallons, valued at jus. 400. 000
(American currency), and In addition 4HO,-1-

gallons of alcohol, valued at 1280.730,
mere produced.

Why Thompsons

Deep Curve Lenses

Are Better
They are ground on a curve
that enables those 'who wear
glasses to look in any direction
that comes in range of the eye.

You don't have to move your
head just your eyes.

Toric lenses should be placed in
a mounting that will hold them
in a correct position.

Our skill enables ns to deter-
mine the correct position, and

- Shur-O- n eye glasses as we fit
them give the best results.

Our charges are moderate.

THOMPSON
Eye Sight Specialist.

Second Floor Corbett Building,
Fifth and Morrison.
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The Way to Tell or

Not Your Hair Is
Even if you have a. luxuriant head of

hair you may want to know whether
It is in a healthy condition or not.

"Ninety-eig- ht per cent of the people
need a hair tonic. Tou can make a
test yourself that you can see and
understand, which will tell yon whether
your hair is healthy or not. Pull a hair
out of your head; if the bulb at tha
end of the root is white and shrunken,
it proves that the hair Is diseased and
requires prompt treatment if its loss
would be avoided. If the bulb Js pink
and full, the hair is healthy.

We want every one whose hair re-

quires treatment to try our Rexall "9S"
Hair Tonic. We promise that it will
not cost anything If it does not give
satisfactory results. Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic is designed to overcome dan-
druff, relieve scalp irritation, stimu-
late the hair roots, tighten the hair
already In the head, grow hair and
eradicate baldness.

Out of 100 cases where It was given
a thorough, conscientious test, it grew
hair on 83 heads, which should be suf-
ficient proof that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic contains extraordinary remedial
and halr-growl- Qualities. It Is be-
cause of our knowledge of thls.prepa-tio- n

and our sincere faith in its
goodness that we want you to try it
at our risk.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is a clean,
clear preparation which does not
grease, gum or thicken the hair, and It
has a very pleasant odor.' We have
it in two sizes, prices 60 cents and $1.00.
Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores
in Portland, Seattle, Spokane, San Fran
cisco, Oakland, Los Angeles and

SAPOLIO
The big that does

not waste, or melt

FROM CELLAR TO GARRET

1

Pull Out Hair
Whether
Diseased

cake

scatter

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES


